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Certain portions are elaborately worked out. The arterie- and
ne Js or instance, are tabulated alphabetically wvithi origtin, distribto

and branches; the mnuscles are similarly arranged, givinz origin, insection,
nerve supply and action. Veins are also tabulated.

Staining mnethods are fully given wvith direction for makring the
solutions required. Under Spinal Cord is a useful table giving the
localization and functions of the Spinal Segments. k

Bacteria, Bacilli, Unicococci under their several headings are enu-
merated in an elaborate inanner.

The colored plates are wvell produced. They appear under the
sections on blood, eniluyology, karyokcinesis, arteries, veins, nerves, Spinal
cord, etc.

iPronunciation, de'ivation and definition are everywliere clearly set
forth. At the close of thie volume -,re tables of the dliffecrent weights
and ineasures, w'ith comparatfiv e v-alues.

'l'le author is to be congir.ýttulated upon the production of a wvork
thorouighly up-to-date, sufflcier.'.y fiili for ail practical1 purposes. yet not
cumbersonie. H.0. S.

DIET LISTS AND SICK ROOM DIETARY.

Coxnpitecl by Jeromne B. Thomas, Jr., A. B., M. D., Instructor in Materia Meclica, Long Is-
land College Hospital ; Assistant Bacteriologist ta Hoagland Labaratory. Second Editon,
Revised. Price, $1.25 net. 'W. B. Saunders, Philadeiphia. J. A, Carveth & Ca., Ta-
ronta, Canadian Agents.

This book of detachable hiet, lists contains a list of the foods alflow-
able or indicated in the mnanagzement, of aibur-niniuria, an-acnia, and debil-
ity, constipation, diabetes, diarrhoca, dyspepsia, flevers,gcout, ohesity <and
tuberculosià wvith an appendix dealing with the technique of rechal ali-
mientation and the special1 preparation of foods for such use. Any on,ý
whio appreciates the difficulties in the way of carrying, ont the proper
dieting, of their patients wvill find the most valuable aid 1frorn these lists.
They are carefully prepared, and spaces are left for any special instruc-
tions the doctor mnay wvish to give in any particuilar case. They wvi11
prove an invaluable aid to the practitioner. A. G. F.

THE READY REFERENCE HAND BOOK 0F DISEASES OF
THE SKIN.

By George Thomas Jackson, M.D. (bol.), Chief of Clinic and listructar in Derniatology,
Callege oit Physicians and Surgeons, New York; consulting Derinatologist ta the
Preshyterian Hospital, New York, etc., etc. 642 pages with 80 illustrations and 3
plates. Fourth edition, thorougyhly revised. Lea, Bras & Ca., New York and Philadel-
phia. Canadian Agent: D. T. McAinsh, Toronto.

In Part I. the author reviews briefly the anatomy and physiology of
the skin. A section is devoted to general remnarks on cliagnosis and
another to treatment, with a brie£ description of the, various remedies
employed in skin affectiorns. Now £ollows a classification of skin diseases
which, for so difficuit a subject, is very good. Various '<dont's," in refer-
encc to the treatment of skin diseases, conclude the first part.


